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Gold is quoted at $1.09.

The Prince of. Wales Is getting, well,
A Cincinnatian married the di-

vorced wlte of his own son. e

Philadelphia has a no w Mayor—-
; Stokely—and is all the worse for it

Radical politicians are notall th ieves,
' but all thieves are Badlcal politicians.
! That’s so.

California has been having a del-
! ngo. The rain fell fbr fifteen days in
j- succession.

! Cleveland, 0,, has twelve men
I- whose combined trealth isestimated at

$82,000,000,
\ Gen. Siokels’s new wife is llke’the

■ cigars we used to hear so much about
t —she’s half Spanish.

| The minersof the Taylorville shaft,
' at Scranton, recently struck a well of

; valuable illuminating gas.

Wild geese are so plenty in Oregon
that farmers have tohire boys to fright-
en themfrom' their wheat fields.

Seventy-seven is the number of
stations on. the Pennsylvania Central
between Bhiladelphia and Pittsburg.

A Physician has discovered that
the night-mare, In nine cases out of
ten, is produced from owing a bill to
the printer.

A Lady of Newbaryport, Mass., has
earned with her sewing machine in
twelve years, $6,018 25, without paying
a cent for repairs.

. Fifty young widows reside In the
small town of Centerville, Ind., and it
is unsafe for an unprotected man to
pass through there.
A Flock of one hundred and twenty

Cashmere goats havebeen Imported in-,
to Utah, and Cashmere shawls are to
be manufactured there.

Mexico lakeeping up her reputation
as the greatest revolutionary country
in the world. The land Is aflame with
■war from one end to theother.

The tooth of an elephant was fonnd
a few daysago in a gravel pit at Louis-
ville, fourteen feet below' the surface,
which scientists say must have been
thereat least two thousand years.

The WilkesbarreCoal and Iron Com-
pany, having given notice to the miners
working for them that their wages
wdnld be reduced ten per cent, after
January 1, the latter refuse to submit
anda strike is the consequent result,

The President has tendered an invi-
tation to the Grand Duke Alexis to re-
visit Washington. The son of his
lather, however, has seen flfrto decline.
Guess he thinks he’s seen aboutenough
of.Grant.

Officer Dufey: has been indicted
for causing the death of Lawyer New-
kirk, In the Jefferson Market Prison,-
of New York city, by dragging him
roughly down stairs and leaving him,
to die from cold and exposure after the
injuries had been inflicted.

The Philadelphia Frets, says that
Missouri is “irretrievably lost to the
Bepublisans,” for the next Prsidential
election. A good many other States
are in the same plight.—many more
than the Press, and the friends ofGrant
generally, are willing to admit.

A startled fawn flod for protection
from the hounds into the door-yard
of a Virginia mansion, where a beauti-
ful girl of sixteen summers was sitting.
The deerapproached her with intuitive
trust, and looked piteously into her
mild blueeyes The maiden, however,
contrary to all traditions, slaughtered
the animal with a carving knife.

The Chicago limes gives a recapitu-
lation of the caste of missing since the
fire, showing the impossibility of arri-
ing atan exact estimate as tothehuman
beings who perished in the . great con-
flagration. It is now distinctly proved
that several hundred must have been
test, while some very careful computa-
tions place the.nuraber at over 1000.

Thebe are in the United States 150
cities and towns which, asappears from
the recent census, haveever 10,000 in-
habitants, Of these cities New York

. State headsthe Hat with 21—thegreatest
number; Pennsylvania comes next in
order with 16; Massachusetts, 15; Ohio,
11; and so on. Florida, Nevada and
Oregon are without a single city of 10,-
000 inhabitants.

Alcona Tweed’s papers were found
a number of checks drawn in favor of
five Radical Senators and fourteen
representatives in the New Ifork Leg-
islature. So it seems these members of
the "Gtod and, Morality” party are
willing toTbe
are now trembling, in Consequence.

At a Senatorial election In the dis-
trict or San Louis Obispo, California, to
fill the vacancy created by the election
of the late Senator from that district—
Hon. Romnaldo Pacheco—the Demo-
crats were victorious, and elected their
candidate, James Vanness. This gives
the Democracy a majority of one in the
California State Senate.

Genkbat. BoNNEvIIiLH, of the Uni-
ted States army, though on the retired
list, was recently married at Fort
Smith, Arkansas. The "wedding took
place on the fiftieth anniversary of his
first marriage. General Bonneville
served more than half a century in the
army, and his exploits in the western
wilds, about forty years ago, were de-
scribed by Washington Irving, I

The advertisement of an “extraordi-
nary phenomenon,” exhibited in New
Yotk in 1855, a mammoth girl weigh-
ing over 800 ponnds, was embellished
with the then startling announcement
that it took fifteen and three quarter
yards to make her a dress. Now a days
it takes twenty two yards to make a
dress for girls who weigh only one
hundred pounds.

We have received from Jacob M.
Campbell, Surveyor General of Penn-

sylvania, a copy of his annual report
; for 1871.

The entire receipts at the office for
the year amounted to *61,127 41, of
which *83,600 69 was purchase money
for warrants, and *1,617 18for warrant,'
patent and copying fees. This shows
an Increase of revenue over that re-
ceived at the office in any one year for
several years p««t-

GRANT A DEFAULTER.

Grant, in his annual Message, affectsa great desire for reform In the civilservice of the country, and declared infavor of the summary punishment ofdefaulters. But, hehola his consisten-cy I It tarns out that ho (Grant) ishimselfa defaulter to the government
to the tune of $5,000, ever since theMexican war, when he held the posl-uon of commissary and quartermaster;and although repeatedly called upontosettle up by the Third Auditor, henever even deigned a reply. This ex-

by tlm Washington■rTQfftvoi, on the authority of the rec-
ords in tho Treasury Department.—Exchange*
•Yes, Grant is a defaulter .to thegov-

ernment. When the Washington Pa-
triot made theexposure, the correspon-
dents of Radical city Journals hastened
to the Third Department,
hoping not to find the story true
They examined the books, and the fact
stared them in the face that Grant,
when a Lieutenant and Quartermaster
during the Mexican war, had failed to
account for $5,000 entrusted to his keep-
ing. Long before the war with Mexi-
co bad terminated, Grant was' dismiss-
ed from the military service on account
of drunkenness and inefficiency. His
defalcation was.soon after discovered.
He was notified of the fact, but he paid
no attention to it, for he was outof the
army—but of money—and utterly de-
moralized.

Is it not wonderful that a low, illit-
erate, dishonest man like Grant should
be President of the United States ? It
Is enough to shake a man’s belief in
the capacity of the people for self-
government, On two or three occasions
we had men of ordinary capacity for
our rulers. Harrison was an ordinary
man, and the same may be said of
Taylor. But Harrison and Taylor
were men of good sound sense, and
above all—men of sterling integrity
and honor. They did not deal instocks
and stone-quarries’ during the time
they held office, nor did they receive
costly presents in consideration of ap-
pointing rascals to office. Neither of
them conferred offices upon relatives,—
and both remained at the seat of gov-
ernment in the discharge of their
onerous duties. No man would have
dared to offer a house, or a span of hor-
ses, or alarm, or a bull pap to Harri-
son or Taylor, notwithstanding both
had performed better military services
than Grant ever performed. Their
characters as upright men were known,
and venal and corrupt bargains were
not proposed to them. But Grant, a
man with scarcely an idea—a man so
notoriously ignorant that foreigners are
astounded when in his presence—he
who went into the Presidential chair
(not three years ago,) a pauper and a
defaulter to the government, is now
worth his two or three millionsof dol-
lars, and every relativehe has on earth
bolds a good, fat office. And yet in
the face of these humiliating facia, we
see Grant’s office-holders singing ho-
sannahs to their master, and appealing
to the people to give him and them
another lease of power!

We cannot believe that the people
will again endore this n>an Grant;, If
they do, It will be evidence that the
masses themselves are corrupt; .and
perfectly willing to sell their birth-
right fpr a pallrler price than a mess of
pottage. Let the men who feel a lively
interest in the honor and welfare ofour
once proud- country, stop and think—-
and we feel satisfied they will agree
with ns that something must be done
to rescue our government from “ the
slough of despond” in which itis now
floundering. There is nogood reason—-
no palliation even, for our culpable
carelessness and neglect of duty. We
must have a higher standard of politi-
cal honesty, and the public conscience,
roused from its debauched lethargy,
will re-assert its influence upon public
servants.- In the language of an able
writer in one of our American Be-
yiews, who is. alarmed at the dishon-
esty now so prevalent, : “ any man
who helps in any degree to form
an intelligent public opinion does the
State no small service. Public opinion
is rightfully thereflector of the intelli-
gent thought of every citizen. It is
the pulse of the national hea^t; and
the less the degree of the intelligence
that is reflected, the less active, free,
and regular the beating of. that pulsa-
tile greater the danger in which the
republic stands."

Mexico.—President Juarez is terri-
bly in earnest with his enemies in the
present struggle, evidently determined
to make prenunciamentos and revolu-
tions unpopular in his country, for a
couple of years to come at least. Valdes,
a revolutionary chief, who put forth
his edict of independent sovereignty on
the 19th ult., was captured soon after,
and hanged, and with him several of
his followers. This is a uew, summary
and certainly cruelway of dealing with
Insurgents Jn_ Mexico. But it may,
after all, prove a work of mercy to
executeA-half-score-of-the-restless-plot.-
ten and leaders of mischief who are.
forever inciting petty rebellions, not
for the purpose of vindicating or estab-
lishing any political principle, but for
thedastardly object ofwholesale pillage.
The ignominious death of Valdes may
cause Diaz and bis leaders to fly their
country, and in future content them-
selves with leading peaceful and useful
lives.

A Tribune Wail.—The N. Y. Tri-
bune indignantly exclaims, “were one
hundred of the best and most efficient
officers in the revenue service at this
port, after comparing notes, to unite
tomorrow in this declaration: ‘ We
regard Charles Sura nor, the eminent
and spotless champion of universal
liberty, the oldest (in service) and the
bravest Senator, still at his post, as the
proper man to lead the Bepublican
army in our next Presidential canvass,
and invite all Republicans to unite
with os in commending him to general
acceptance,’ they would allbe removed
from office within a week. No conced-
ed efficiency, no proved fidelity, no
political service in the past, no capacity
for such service in the future, could
save them from instant proscription.”

Sad Accident.—A telegram dated
Harrisburg, Jan 5, says: The express
train of yesterday, on the Northern
Central railroad, at Rockville, eight
miles West of here, struck a wagon
containing Jacob Baker and Miss Julia
Strow, injuring Baker and killing Miss
Strow instantly. She was on her way
to Dauphin, where she was to have
been married last evening.

NEGRO KMltl OUTRAGES.

Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—A special fromLittle Rock, Ark., to the JSnguirer,
contains a.statement from Alfred San-
ders,'’ the ■ brother of one of the menwho was shot by the negroes in Chicot,
Arkansas, corroborating the reports of
negro outrages in that place. Ho says,
after killing three men, a number of
armed negroes went to his brother’s
house, fired Into the doors and win-dows, and demanded $lOO, threatening
In case of refusal to burn the houseThe money was paid, and shortly after
another party appeared and demanded
$BO, which was paid. -Sanders .then
left the village. He also states that thenegroes killed ail the stock of mules,
horses and cows owned by large plant-
ers in this vicinity. Every person
coming or going is challenged by thenegro guard, who yeV remain, and the
whitesare still afraid to return to their
hofnes. —lelegramto PhiPa, Jnquirer,

Why is it that these 'turbulent and
blood-thirsty negroes—these thieves,
murderers and) incendiaries are per-
mitted to indulge in their favorite pass-
time for weeks -together without at-
tracting the attention of Scott’s Ku-
Klux Committee ? Had while men
been engaged in wickedness such aJ>
these vagabond negroes have been
guilty of, what a howl would have
gone up'from Grant’s office-holders
and licensed thieves, and with what
haste would troops have been ordered
to Chicot, Arkansas ? John Scott, who
is now, by common consent, considered
the greatest falsifier and .prevaricator
in America, would have roiled the
whites of.his bleared eyes in holy hor-
ror at the recital of these dare-devil
outrages, and a special meeting of. his
packed committee would have been
called to take immediate cognizance of
the same. Scores of men—whether
guilty or not—would have been arres-
ted by the military, hurried before an
ignorant, carpet-bag judgeand a negro
“jury,” where they would have been
convicted and sent to the penitentiary

1 for a term of years. This would have
1 been the course of the administration,
1 we say, had the outrages mentioned in

the above telegram been perpetrated
by white men.

But they are negroes who are mur-
dering and robbing the people of Ohi
cot county, Arkansas, and ofcourse the
oars of the imbecile Brant and the
sanctimonious John Scott, are deaf to
the appeals of the white people of that
section for protection. The negroes
are beginning to believe—and they
havegrounds for theirbelief—that they
can murder, steal and apply the torch
with impunity., The course of the ad-
ministration and Scott’s Committee has
convinced them that they are a privi-
leged class, to do as they please. In-
deed, it is very generally believed that
white carpet-baggers are their advi-
sers and abettors, and are sharing with
the negroes the plunder acquired. In
the mean time, the negroes and carpet-
baggers—jail-birds from Massachusetts
—are holding nearly all the positions'
of honor and profit in the Southern
States, to the great annoyance and in-
calculable injury of the tax-payers.

Of the sixty-eight negro members of
the South Carolina Legislature, but
seven can read or’write, and nine,of
them have served terras in jail or the
penitentiary. How would' the people
of Pennsylvania relish-a stale of affairs
like this? How would they like to see
the legislation of our greatSlate placed
in the hands of uneducated negroes,
and Massachusetts vagabonds? The
men who have been instrumental in
bringing the Southern States to this
humiliation, deserve the execrations of
the American people. Radical politi-
cians may rejoice to see the Southern
mien thus outraged and robbed; they
may say “it is what the rebels de-
serve,” but the man of sense who de-
sires the prosperity of his whole
country, can indulge in no such embit- (
teredsentiments. Had Radical office-
holders permitted the people of the
South to regulate the|r own affairs,
(after the war had closed,) we would .
have had peace and prosperity in that :
rich section of our country, and the U. ;
S. Treasury would have been the gain-
er by hundreds of millionsof dollars—
To humiliateand cripple the South may
assist Grant’s thieving administration 1
in itspolitical aspirations, but' it at the
sapae time deprives the Treasury ofan
immense revenue, and this fact should
attract the attention of honest, thought-
ful men.

*®-The dead-lock in the State Senate
was “let up” on Thursday last by Mr.
Buckalew voting for Mr. Bufan for
Speaker. Thevote stood—Butan (Rad.)
17, Broadhead (Dem.) 15. Mr. Buck-
alew, in explanation of his vote, said
that the Democratic Senators had
requested him to vote for Mr. Butan,
and thus organize. the Senate, as an
evidence that they (the Democratic
Senators,) had no, desire to appear
factious or to throw obstacles in the
way of legislation. At this writing
there has been no' election of Clerk or
other officers.

The Bochesteb Fiend Behind
the Baes Atolegram“datedAubarn7
N. Y. Jan, 5, says:

The negro Howard, who committed
ontrage on a white gilr in Rochester, a
few days since, arrived in this city this
morning and took bis place in the State
prison under the sentence of twenty
years. He was veryhappy to getsafely
within the wails, putting his thumb to
his nose andmaking a fan ofhis fingers
to the crowd outside, as he went up thesteps of the main hall.

Another radical voter less. If the
penitentiary could claim its own we
would havenoRadical party.

—A Philadelphia contemporary says
that one of the pasters in the bouse of
representatives is a professional rat catch-
er, well known along the wharves in
that city. He must prove a moat valua-
ble accession to the members of the
bouse and will no doubt furnish any
amount of rats for their amusement
during the session.

The Cincinnati Gazette, one of the
oldest, ablest and staunchest ofRepub-
lican journals, says: “The people
protest against the false pos.tion In
which they have been placed by Repub-
lican Senators who voted against Trum-
bull’s resolution.”

The Queen ofEngland has published
a letter in which she wishes to express
her deep sense of the touching sympa-
thy exhibited for her family by the
whole national the illness ol her son,
the Prince of Wales, now nearly recov-
ered.

Grant and wife were in Philadel-
phia Idst week. Of course tiie veritable
“General Porter” accompanied them..

ocvroH' Uovse emitoption.

We publish' 'in another column . n
portion of tho testimony taken before
tho Senate investigating committee.—
Read it, tax-payers. Tlint tho Custom
House at New York has been run In
the interest of tho admin stratlon and
its political friends, is now an estab-
lished fact. Millions of. dollars have
been transferred from.the people to tho
pockets of Grant’s recognized pots.—
One-half the stealings thus obtained
are retained by Grant’s office-holders—-
tho other half goes into the general
corruption fund, to bo used for politi-
cal purposes. Grant is guilty, beyond
a doubt. Speaking of his guilt, the
Harrisburg Patriot says :

“ The President’s complicity with
this transaction is palpable from 'thebeginning, to the end. It is seen in theletter to, Grinnell; in imparting to
Leet the hint that Grinnell would be
appointed collector, in order that ho
might avail himself of the state secret,ingratiate himself with the incoming
collector and obtain what he sought;
in the subsequent removal of Grinnell',
tho appointment of Murphy and the
full fruition of tho hopes of Leet. The
story reads more like that ofa court in-
trigue in the reign of Charles II or
Louis XVto secure areward to a royalfavorite, than the appointment to an
officer under a democratic republic. It
shows that the revenue system of the
United States is more corruptly man-
aged than that of any country in the
world, and that the President; with full
knowledge of the abuses, connives at
them, and superintends the division 01
the infrmousbooty among his personal
dependents. In the face of this most
shameful chapter in the official history
of the country, wo will continue to he
told that Grant earnestly desires a re-
form of the civil service, and that his
reeieetion is necessary for the accom-
plishment of this ref jrm. Can therebe
a heavier draft on party credulity and
prejudice than to insist that any wholer
some reform cap be inaugurated by aPresident, who'has proved an accom-
plice and abettor in the grossest official
abuses.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY ' ON GRANT.

The last number of the Atlantic
Monthly , in giving its preference for the’
renouiination of Grant, says of him ;

“As a rule, military men are not the
stuff .to make good statesmen for an
unmilitaryand commercial society, —*

For the most part they entertain a pro-
fessional contempt for law, eveh-when
they avow their loyalty to it. Of this
peculiarity General Grant’s adminis-tration has given at ‘least one singleillustration. Declaring himself firmly
opposed to intervention in the affairs offoreign nations, he has.for some time
past maintained a protectorate of San
Domingo, which is in reality an illegal
war against Hayti, carried on in the
teeth of a distinct provision of the Con-
stitution. Again, General Grant sefmsignorant of the elementary principles
of economical science to the xfreme ofbelieving that the chief sources of the
wealth of this country is to be found in
the mines of California. His system
of appointments has been unintel glble.
Appointments such as Mr. Murphy’sand Consul General Butler’s, are possi-
ble, we see, becausecommissions have,
been.issued to them; but how thesame
man who appointed. Mr. Murphy andConsul General Butler should have also
appointed Mr. Fish and Judge Hoar,
is inexplicable. Besides all this, he has
shown a singular want of delicacy, to
say the least, in receiving innumerable
presents, and indirectly profiting him-:
self put’of government contracts. To
own stock in a commercial enterpriseis one thing, but to own stock, in a
corporation which is daily making val
uahle contracts .with the departments at
Washingti n is, lor the President ot the
United States, quite another. We do
not impugn his honesty. He is, no
dpupt, innocent of all share in the
management of t|ie “ administration
quarry,” but such a scandal ou«rnt nol
o be. possible. Nevertneless, he is a

better candidate than any one who is
likely to come into the field between
now and June.”

This is an endorsement that would
damage some men beyond repair. A
few more such, and the .Republican
parly will have to search for a new can-
didate. '

One Term.—Springfield, Illinois,
January s.—The bouse this morning
passed a resolution favoring one term
for the presidency by 71 ayes to57 noes,
all the Democrats and 11 Republicans
voting for It.
. A hint to Useless. Let us have the
“one term” principle by all means.—
This principle was always advocated
by the old WhigptCrty. Let us put it,
in practice now, it will be the best
“ civil service reform” ever invented.

Horace Greeley testified before
the New" York Custom House Investi-
gating Committee, Thursday, showing
up great abuses in the Custom House.

A BKCTVL KfTRDEIC.

An Aged Physician Killed In his OfUce
—Plunder, the Evident Object of the
Assassin. s

Baltimore, Jan 7.—Dr, Merriman
Cole, a retired physician, aged 73 years,
was found brutally murdered in bis of-
fice, at No. 88 N..Exeter street, about 8
o'clock last nighty He was found lying
dead on the office floor, by his daughter,
who went to call him to supper, with
thirteen wounds upon bis bead and face,
and with his skull crushed in three dif-
ferent places, apparently .with a hara-
mer, One pocket of his pantaloons was
lorn
Ahnut nine dollars was found scattered
over, the floor, ancTS2'4ln a wallet in his
coat pocket. On a table was an-unfinish-
ed receipt, which Cole was, doubtless,
writing when struck down.. He was in
the habit of collecting rents every Sat-
urday. The locality ofthe murder is one
ofthe moat thickly settled—ln the very
heart ofthe city—about two blocks nort h
of Baltimore street, and east of Jones’
Fails. The affair creates great excite-
meut here. '

Several arrests were made by detec-
tives, to-day, ofthe supposed murderers
ofDr. Cole, in this city, last night, but
no-names are yet made public.

Bins. tAIDA u. FAIR.
Reported Death of the Blnrderess.

A telegram from San Francisco to the
Chicago hvening Mail states ;

“Mrs. Laura D. Fair, the murderess,
is dead. She died in her prison Decem-
ber 30. The event has created conside-
rable excitement in an extended circle,'rumors flying ofevery character, among
them a report that her death had been
induced by barbarous treatment during
her incarceration. Thecareer ofthe wo-
man is too well known to demand com-
ment at this time.”

WASHINGTON.

Nchurz 9fnke« nu Explanation.

Washington, January 8 —fn the sen-
ate this morning Mr. Soliurz made an
explanation denying every statement
made in the New York Times of Decem-
ber 21, concerning him. He said that
there were systemetio attacks made by
the administration organs on senators
who were ferreting out frauds. It only
proved that the administration was re-
sponsible for them. He stated that ho
intended to goon Ip his exposures re-
gardleis of‘l heso insults. He thought'
tlie administration was very wise in se-
lecting the Times as an organ. It was
one of the mpat remarkable cases of sys-
tematic, Intrepid and shameless lying
that ever disgraced American Journalism.

FISK’S FINALE !

Jle is Killed by an Assassin .

FULL DETAILS OF THE TRAGIC EVENT.
Tlio MurdererArrested on the upot

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT IMMEDIATELY ENSUES,

Tho tyring: titan Taken to liln Chamber.

HE SUFFERS GREAT BODILY AGONY!
Sorrovrlusr TrlcmlNfiliirroiind Hl* Conch.

LAST HOTTUB OJT JEAHTH.
The Will Made-Its Provisions

New York, Jan. 6.
James Fisk) Jr., was shot twice Id-the

breast, by Edward, titokea, at the_Graort,
Central Hotel,,at 4*20 P. MVto-day f and
was mortally wounded. Stokes was ar-
rested, and taken to tho Fifteenth Pre-
ednot Station house.

Tbe following are the circumstances
attending the Fiak shooting case: A£
4:30 P. M-, a carriage stopped at the en-
trance of the Grand Central Hotel, con-
taining Fisk and a companion. The
former alighted and entered the .hotel,
for tiie purp'iaaof proceeding to his rooms,
and as ho ascended the first step Stokes
came out of an adjoining passage way,
and, unperceived by Fink, unbuttoned
his coat, drew a rev« iverand rapidly ills*,
charged three shots at Fisk ; the first
lodged in Fisk’s shoulder, the second
whistled by bis bead, and tbe third, with
more fatal direction, strucklhlm in the
abdomen, inflicting a mortal wound.—
Fisk at once staggered and fell, while
Stokes, casting a look of hatred on. Mb
prostrate fmm, said, in a savage tone: “I
have done for the of a this time.”
Fiak evidently recognized bis assailant
before falling, but made no remark.
. Immediately after the shots were fired
the hotel employees lushed to the scene,
and while some cared for tbe wounded
man, others seized Stokes, who, seeing
that escape was impossible, made no re-
sistance, and was promptly handed over
to the police. Fisk was quietly conveyed
to his room, where (he surgeon sof (he
hotel was soon iu attendance upon him.
Meanwhile telegraphic messages were
sent for further surgical aid, and for the
friends of Fisk. . The scene at the hotel
after the shooting wuh one of extraordi-
nary excitement. The crowds coming
from the various theatrical matinee-,
bearing of the affair, thronged the corri-
dors of the hotel, eagerly discussing the
event, and making inquiries about the
particulars of the outrage.

The officers who arrested Stokes took
him to the Fifteenth Precinct Bration
House, where he is now lodged in a celi.
It is said that the order of Judge Brady,
restraining Stokes and Miss Mansfield,
from publishing the letters in Miss Mans*
field's possession, affecting Fisk, Peter
B* Sweeney and others, has had an exas-
perating effect upon Stokes, and it is be-

ihpt be was aroused to desperation
partly in consequence of rumors, gener-
ally received as well founded that th6
Grand Jury have found an indictment
uguin-t himself and Miss Mansfield for
attempts to blackmail Fisk.

The wound in Fisk's abdomen is simi-.
lar to that which caused the death ofthe
lute Valaudighpm. At BP. M. the doc-
tors were probing for the bullet, but had
not yet succeeded in finding it. It is be-
lieved. Fisk will dTe before morning, and
the Coroner bas been sent for to take his
ante-mortem statement. ;

The news of the shooting was spread
over the city, and has produced .intense
excitement. His frieuds claim that in
the examination at the Yorkvilie Police
Court to-day, the evidence in the case
was strongly iu favor ofFisk, and tended
to show that Stokes and Mansfield were
endeavoring to levy black mail. They
say the Mansfield case was completely
broken down, and that Stokes lost alt
seif-control. Stokes’ statement of the
affair has not yet been made public. -

Charles B. Spencer, one of Fisk’s law-
yers. says that Stokes bas already obtain
ed $50,000 from bin client, and was at-
tempting to get more, but fai'ed
. Stokes,-on being taken 10 the station-
house, was intenogated on the subject
of the shooting, but on advipeof counsel
refused to make any statement. Wood
mid While are in attendance on Fisk*—
There isconsiderable ners oils prosiru> ion
butneithei hemorrhage nor'iurtammuiioi
have as yet aei in. While Fisk’s eomJJ
tion |a considered erKicul, the opinion o
his surgeons in attendance is that he wil
certainly last over nig tit.

11:30 P. M —Many of Fisk’s urquain
tancea and friends are at the hotel.-
Among them Tweed ami Jay Goui
Fisk is calm and collected, and is able
converse. About 9 P. M. (he Coroner
heard his statement as io. ti e .-'hooting,
which is as already telegraphed. At 0:30
he was engaged with his lawyers in muk
iug his wilt. The dodfors were uuuhie (o
state, up to 10 P. M , whether the butiei
bad penetrated an intestine, and conse-
quently there was some hope that the
wound might not prove fatal. .

It is rumored that Btokes has engaged
John Graham to act as his counsel. The
bullet penetrated aboutAwo inches above
the nave), and passed mwp towards the
right. The doctors believe the intestines
are uninjured. Threats of lynching were
treely expressed against Stokes.

J an. T«-I:3U A. M.—Fisk is In a pro-
found slumber, and au yet there are no
signs of hemonage or inflammation. The
ball has been found, but not extracted.

death of Fisk.
New York, Jau. 7.

A few moments before 11 o'clock A. M.
to-day,, Fisk expired at the Grand Cen-tral Hotel. All night the Erie employ-
ees, of all grades, thronged-the corridors
adj -lnlng Fisk's rooms. Jay Gould was
in attendance from an erriy hour this
morning. His face, while there was yet
a hope that his friend might recover, had
Us usual calm expression. No sooner had
Flak expired, however, than Gould’s for-
titude gave way, and his grieffound vent
in tears* The news of Fisk’s death spread
rapidly, and everywhere produced a pro-
found. sensation and regret. From an
early hour the hotel was crowded with
people eagerly peeking information ap to
the state of Fisk and the chances of his

-n-coveryv-but -when—tbß-—newe_Qf_his.
death spread over the city, crowds bur-

“Hed-to—the-boteirand—tho-corrldorsrhe—
came almost impassable. No unkind
word was heard of the dead. On the
contrary many tongues mentioned uuml
erous acts of kindness the deceased had
performed. He lay upon his side, breath-
ing heavily; his face was pale, but before
6 A. M. had not any alarming expression
—only around the eyes were dusky rings
—that seemed to show some little dan-ger .

At 6 o’clock the first opinions change
appeared in the patient. He grow a'lit-
tle restless, his face had a greater pallor,
and his breathing was less easy and reg-
ular. Dr. Fisher found his pulse was
more rapid, very nearly 100. At 0:30
Fish said something In a broken tone,
and then closed his eyes. The change
in his face had become more apparent,
the pallor was more deathlike, and his
pulse was qyer 100. At 7 o'clock it was
announced that be was fast sinking, his
pulse beating at 1:30. Shortly after, Mrs.
Fisk, his wife, and Mr. Mnree, bis fa-
ther-in-law, arrived oud went to the bed-
side of i the sufferer. Mrs. Fisk was
greatly agitated, and ths scene was the
most heart rending that had yet taken
place, and those present could not con-
tain their emotion. At 7:30 the friends
collected In the ante room had been
joined Iw others, one by one. who asked
iinxlouny after the condilion of Fisk.—
Lawyer Sherman and Jay Oou Id stood
near, the latter completely overcome.—
The Doctors were appealed to by his
wife to give some little hope, but they
gently indicated that they dared notsav
there was any chance of ll'e. Flak was
not much moved.at the moments when
be was cognizant ol -hla surroundings,
hut seemed to preserve the coolness and
fortitude be displayed when first shot..

As the morning advanced his pulse
still grew more alarming, and ho became,
more and more feverish and exhausted
The morphine Which ban been given
him in largb quantities only kept him
frum terrible agony, and as It was, his
tortures were exorutl .ting. At 8 A. M.,there was little chance. At 8:30 the doc-
tors consulted again, amt at« o’clock the
suppressed excitement about bis lied was
film cat. too Intense to bear. At 0:30 a few

were permitted to go to bis bedside.—
The length.of bis life, now depended on
his being kept asquietaspossible.,There
was by this time a good deal of going to
.and fro in the sick man’s chamber.—
Fisk thanked- his friends simply for
comltig. The rapidity of his decline
showed itself more strongly than ever
before. At 10 A. M there was an eager
and bushed whispering, as It was told
In every ear that the end was surely
drawing near. At 10:30 he lay scarcely
knowing that there was any ministering
to him. He looked at the opposite wall
and noticed no one, and fifteen minutes
later he breathed his last.

After the death had been announced
numbers of friends were allowed to view
the body, but the geueral public was not
admitted. At 2 P. M. the body was ta-
ken to Fisk’s late residence, No. *313
West Twenty-third street, and will be
taken to tbe New Haven depot at , 2 P.
M to-morrow, to be conveyed by special
train to Brnttleboro, Vt., where the fu-
neral will take place at 1 P. M. on Tues-
day. General Varian bos called out. a
brigade of National Guards to escort tbe
body to tbe depot, and a similar com-
mahd'lias been issuedby' the uleutenant-
Colonel of the Ninth Regiment. All
officers of the State militia have been
invited to attend his funeral in' uniform.
* Stokes was taken to the tombs to-day
and placed in cell 15, Counsel were
with him, as also bis brothers. He says
he did the deed In a state offrenzy.

All the Journals comment on Fisk’s
murder. The Herald says t “the cow-
ardliness of this not has reaped its first,
fruifs in the public mind, b$ awakening
for Fisk a wide-felt sympathy. There Is
nothing in the case to distinguish it from
murder, for which death on the gallows
(s the penalty.”

The Times pronounces, tbe murderous
deed as brutal and cowardly, and says it
will attract towards Fisk an amount of
public sympathy to which no part of hia
career has entitled him.

FISIC*B will.
The following are' the provisions of

Fisk’s will: Mrs. Hooker, his sister, re-
ceives sloo,oooln Narravanset Steamship
Company’s shares ; his father and moth-
er receive $3,000 a year each; to each of
the two Misses Morse he gives $2,000 a
year ; to tNe Ninth Regiment $ll,OOO ;

(this gift was mada.a week ago, but was
legalized last nlglft). To his wife he

bequeaths the balance of his property of
all kinds, . '

To jiy Gould, for whom he entertain-
ed the warmest and most disinterested
friendship, he leaves bis personal effects
and entrusts to him ‘’the labor at love”
(so It is called In the will) of carrying
out all his, Fisk’s, jrojett<in regard to
public improvements. Mrs. Fisk inher-
its all her husband’s shares in the Brie
Railroad.

TIIL CUSTO VIJIOIISE THIEVES,
Secretary Bontwell Admits that Cor-

ruption in the Revenue Ser-
vice is Universal.

A “ Hess” of ThreeWhose I’xpen
scs for Euting und Drinking

arc morethan (<115,000

EXTORTION AND BLACK MAI
We .are indebted for the following to

the New York Sun of Saturday :

The senate investigating committee
resumed Its session yesterday morning.
The first witness was Mr. Lindsay, who
produced the following letter, written in
Colonel Leet’s handwriting:

“F, M. Bixby guarantees to the party
controlling (he “ general order business
of the North rivet, except .the Inman
and National line of steamers, the. sum
of $5,625 per annum profits, payable in
monthly instalments in advance, or.should the nceipta from the storage of
‘general order* goods exceed the sum of
$lO,OOO per annum, then the amount in
excess tobe divided equally between Mr.
Bixby and the copartners whose influ-
ence directs (he business of bis ware-
liouaes. It is understood that all receipts
from storage of ‘general order* goods are
.to be considered as proflfs—Mr. Bixby
furnishing warehouse room as an equiv-
alent for the Influence above quoted.—
Should this arrangement be continued
beyond one year, then the sum to be

to be $5,000 per annum. This
to take effect from July 15, 1809.”

Mr. Bayard—Did Leet ever complain
to you, Mr. Lindsay, that bis share of.
the profits of. the general order business,
S 5 000, waHn’t enough for him ?

Mu Lindsay—Yes, sir, often. He said
hehndcometo New York (omake money,
ami he was bound to make money.

Mr. Howe-Many come to New York
with that determination and fail, don’t
they?. A. Yes. sir: 1 cameto New York
with that determination, and I’ve failed.

Mr. Bayard Did you prepare any
written statement with regard to this
matter? A.—l have written many let-
ters about it. I made it my dut> to as-
ceitaiu the influences that were at work
for the removal of Mr;.Grlnell.

ONLY A VOLUNTEER.

Q.—Was that influence open or secret?
A.—Mostly secret. X should bate to go
into the details. I assure vou I have no
testimony to offer that wilJ reflect upon
the President. I spoke with them lost
night at the Fifrh Avenue hotel/and
they told me I was but a voluntary wit-
ness.

Mr. Howe (laughing)—ln this conflict
we hold, just as in Ihe late war, that the
volunteers are as good as the regulars.

Mr. Casserly—Who told you. that you
were but a voluntary witness? A.—l
don’t remerpber.

Q.—Have you the order by which Col-
lector GriunelT gave Colonel Leet (ho
control over the genera) order business?
A.—Yes. sir. Here it is.

The follow’ng letter was read.
Custom House, N. Y., Collector’s

Office, July 23,18*19—Sir; X have di-
rt-c ed Deputy Collector Williams, of the
warehouse division, to send all goods
landing under 'general orders’ on the
North river, with the exception of those
from the Inman and National lines of
steamships, to such store or Stores us may
be Indicated by you and associated withyou. In giving this order, ! desire It to
be distinctly understood as a condition,
that the business shall be conducted to
my entire satisfaction, and that the rate
of storage shall not exceed in any case
those demanded in other bonded ware-

-houses. .1 __

(Signed) M. H. Grinnell,
—JT"WTtTNDSAYrEsQr“ Collector;—

Q,.—What were Leet’s relations with
Babcock and Purler? A,—Leet was a
partner in the mess In which Babcock
afO puiier w<»re.

Mr. Pratt -Explain theterm mess? A.
Wellj it is a combinailon of men who

share their expensesof living equally.C|.—These three men were married,
were they not? A.—Yes, sir, ail three.

Mr. Casserly—What did Leet receive
from the war department beside his in-
come from the. general' order business?
A.—l think his salary was about 54,000.
His rank in the army was lieutenant
colonol or major, I don’t remember
which.

THEPARTIES IN ONE “ MESS. ”

Mr. Buokingham—Do I understand
you to say that Babcock and Porter shared
Leet’e profile, and you never heard of it?
A.—l only said they were partners in
one mess.

Q.—Then you have no idea that Bab-
cock and Porter were interested with
Leet in the general order biislnesk ? A.—No, emphatically, no.

Mr. Casserly—Did the three partnersin the mess ever receive packages from
the custom house? A.—Leet told meonce, "Porter has received word fromMoses that a case of wine la ou the way
here.” I was very much struck by his
using the familiar woid *‘Moses” to des-
ignate Mr. Grinnell.

Mr. Pratt—l infer from that the aim
and purpose of that mess were eatingand drinking? A. —Yes sir.

Q,—And for the purpose of eating and
drinking $15,000 were not enough? AYe-, sir; Leet complained to me o tenthat the $5,000 were not sufficient to de-fray the expenses of the “mess.”

Mr. Howe—W hat time did Leet com-
plain that bis-$5,000 wore not enough ?

A.—Oh; ho made these complaints frum
the start.

Mr. Casserly—How longbefore ColonelLeet became connected with the generalorder business did you know him?' A
He came to New Yoik when GeneralGrant was Inaugurated. He called at my
store and made inquiry with regard to

tho illffereut ‘‘plums " In the custom
house. , .

Qi—Do you know what ,hls relations
with Babcock ami Potter were? A.—
Very cordial, Indeed; very Intimate.

A TBBRtnLB'CALAMITY AVERTED.
Mr, Howe walked about, his hands In

bis pockets. Heopened bis mouth every
now and then as thoUgh he expected to
swallow one of the senators; hut be did
not. Be only yawned.

Q.—Did you stale that you received
from Beet letters dated from the White
House? A.—Yes, sir; when ho was at
Washington his letters were dated from
the White House.

Q—How longdid he continue to do.
that? A.—During the wholecorrespond-
ence.

Mr. Bayard asked the witness to give
him an Idea of the new cartage system.

Mr. Buckingham—That -has no con-
nection with the custom house abuse
proper. '•

Mr. Bayard—We want to see whether
there are frauds there, too.

Mr. Buckingham—lt you want to
brlng.out that there are no frauds there,
goon; : ; T ■ .

Mr. Bayard—With regard to Stocking,
was Slocking a partner of ColonelLeet?
A.—Yes, sir.
.Q.—Where did Stocking reside before

he came to New York? A.—He was a
sutler in the army.

Q.—Prom ,whom. did he come when he
came to,New York and-becarae the su-
perintendent of the cartage bureau 7
A.-He had letters ot introduction from
Senators Morton and Spencer.

Q.—Was he appointed on account of
these letters? A.—Yes, sir.

CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICES BOUGHT.
• Mr. Casserly—Do you know of custom
house appointments made in return for
money paid to politicians of influence ?

A.—l believe it Is the case. Ihave beard
It freely stated.

Q.—You believe that political influence
is thus made profitable in this communi-
ty? A.—l so understand It.

Q.—Do you Know it to be the case ?
A.—l have no reason to doubt it.

i Mr. Bayard—Have you heard of exor-
bitant charges for storage by the store-
keepers ot the general order store? A.—
Yos, sir. Some goods would be hurried
into the stores .if the merchants were
willing to pay a good price.

Mr. Pratt—Did you see Stocking's let-
ters ofrecommendation which be brought
fiom Senators Morton and Spencer? A.
Yes. sir. I saw them.

Q.—Do you remember the wording of
those letters? A.—No, sir. They were
general letters of recommendation.'

Q,.—About the same as those by Mr.Waobburne and the . President which
were furnished yob yesterday? A.—Yes,
sir; about the same,

Q.-You were asked about the places
■in the custom house which. were paidfor by money. Do you know the politi-
cians who have obtained p aci-s for tbelr
friends on such conditions? A.—No, sir.

MR. GBINNELL KNOWS

Q.—You don't know anything positive
about the matter; but still you said you
had no doubt about it ? A.—Mr. Grin-
nell told me several cases. There is no
doubt about it iu ray mind.

Q.—Do the warehouse keepers pay the
inspectors? A.—Yes sir.

Q.—Whut is the motive for that ? A.
—1 suppose to make them hurryin Bend-
ing the goods to the stores.

Q, —In the letteraddressed to you by
Mr. Grinnell it was stated that the stores
shall be indicated "by you and the as-
sociates with you. Who were your as-
sociates? A.—l never gave the slight*
est directions. The letter was so.worded
In order to cover up Leet* .1 never made
a dollar out of the business.

Q. —You Indicated*Blxby’s store, did
you not ? A.—Yes sir,

Mr. Htewart—Did you know Mr..Grin*
nel befo»ehe was collector? A.—No sir.

Q.—Who suggested .your name 10 him
for the general order business ? A.—-Ido
not know sir.

Q.r-Y&u believe Mr. Grinnell. to have
been a good oilicer, do you not? A.—Yea
air.' ' •

Q.—You don't think that he’d cover
up anything ? A.~No sir, I don't think

Q.—Why did he pretend to write the
letter to you while he in reality meant
Leet? A.—Mr. Leet drew his salary
from, the government, and he didn’t
want to publish the matter to the world.

COVERING UP A FRAUD.
Q,. —Was there any Impropriety in Mr.

Leet’s drawing his salary as an array of-
ficer and make moneyout ofthe custom
house at thesame time? A.—Lest told
me it was an arrangement between
Orinnell and him to civer-the matter
up.

Q#-Dops it not occur to you that if
G innell and Leet were wrong you
helped to cover up the fraud ? A.—l
didn’t know it was a fraud. I did it out
of friendship for him..

Q.—You think it is acting as a
f iend to enable him to violate the law ?

A.—t didn't know, that it was violating
the law.

Q —You didn’t think it was tyrobg.of
Le-t to draw his pay as ah army officer
all along ? A.—No sir. ,

Q.—You think it was only done to
keep politicians out in the dark, and so
you didn't consider you had done any
hing wrong ?. A—Bxa etly.

Mr. Howe—Did the secretary of the
treasury give Ids consent to the estate
iisbment ofthe present system of cart-

age ? A.—Yes, sir; here's the letter :

Treasury Department, Nov. 2 1869.
—Sir: I am in receipt of your letter of
the Ist instaot, submitting your views,
ou the manner of conducting the public
carting at your port, and in reply there-
to have lb state that the plan proposed,
meets the approval of the department.—
You will please report the amount of
■penalty in the bond to be' executed by
government cartmen which you deem
sufficient, and also what changes ormodifications of existing regulations (if
any) are necessary, in your opinion, in
order to carry out your idea.

W- A. Richardson,
Assistant Secretary.Hon. Moses H. Grinnell.

LETTERS FROM THE CUSTOM HOUSE
FILES.

Mr. Stewart—This original letter be-
longs to the file of the custom house?
A.—Yes, sir.

Q.- Have you any such letters that
belong to the tile? Yes, sir, about this
cartage matter.

Q —lsn’t It important for the presentcollector to have these letters bn file?
-A-,—Yes,-slrT-but>-if—aoomhination-badbeen farmed to cut your throat, you
would do anything to defend yourself.

Q.—Even take the files of the customhouse? [Laughter.] A.—Yes, sir.
Mr. Buckingham—You say Leet made$5.01)0 out of the general order business,

outside of his salary as an army officer ?

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—Did he devote any time which he

ought to hove devoted as an officer to thegeneral order business? A.—No, sir;
except by going to and from Washingtonwhich he did constantly,

Q—You are sure that he took that
time? A.—Yes, sir.

Mr. Bayard,—You have spoken of acombination of men who wanted to outyour throat.' What do you mean bythat,? A.—Well, sir, they wanted toshoulder on me the whole odium'of the
cartage business,

Q.—Who ? A.—William Hall, ColofielLett and others.
Mr, C. A. Lewis, f,ho managing editor

of the Evening Post, testified that theInspectors of luggage were, without ex-ception, in the habit of receiving bribesfor passing the trunks ot passengers. In
1867, when I arrived here with some in-valid ladles, I made out a Hat of my lug-gage. The Inspector suggested to me
that he would make out a blank return,and after a few days he came up to theoffice of the Post aud asked me for a pre-
sent, which I gave him. Secretary
Boutweil, Ip conversation with me, ad-
mitted that the corruption was universal.
I'bls was In the surveyor’s department.With regard to the appraiser's depart-
ment, the government Is constantly de-hauded by false appraisement of goods.
Mr. J. 8. Kennedy told me that ho met
recently a custom house broker. “ Youv’e
imported a lot of goods,” the broker
asked, “Yes;” Mr. Kennedy replied,
“ whnt of that?" “Did you put in a
claim for damages,” the broker asked.—
“The goods were not damaged,” Mr.
Kennedy said. “ Why,” said the bro-
ker, “ It's the regular thing; just allow
me to put In a claim." Of course Mr.Kennedy turned away disgusted; but f'only tell you this as one out nl hundredcoses that have oome to my knowledge

j TiiEY lmvote model city engineer outid StV
note, sent by him to n city contractor,who sent him a i present on Christmaseve: .

“ Beak : I. thank you for thecompliment of a Christmas gift of 'a
silver ifniitmetundj.-nnd ■ silver berryspoon, sent to my door Christmas eve,during my absence. Itwas very much
admired by those who maw the .Costlygift; but, sir, you must- permit l me toreturn it to you, believing li wrong to
become the recipient of presents fromcity contractors while I am'hoiding theposition of City Engineer. I cannotconscientiously compromise the admin-
istration, which appointed me to offleo,or place myself under implicit obliga-tions to contractors doing work for theCity. Hoping that a feeling of goodfellowship may at all times exist be-tween us, I am, dear sir, your obedientservant, J. B. Moulton.”

The “model city engineer” spoken
of above, is not in accord with Grant
on the subject of “ presents.” Grant
receives presents in exchange for offl-*
ces, but Moulton, the engineer, can-
not conscientiously accept presents
from those who employ him. Moulton
is a man of honor; Grant is not—that’s
the difference. *

The year 1872 contains fifty twoSundays. September and December
each begins on a Sunday.^,.January,
April and July on Monday. October
is the only month beginning on Tues-
day. February begins and ends onThursday. Consequently we have liveThursdays, which will not occur again
until' the year 1900. In the' year 1880February will have flveSundaya, which
will not occur again until the year 1920.
The year 1871 begkn on Sunday and
ended on Sunday. This will occuragain in 1882,and every eleventh year
thereafter..

ißtrto Eoucrtisemcnt.
Scribner’s Monthly,

AiV ILLUBTRA TED MAOA ZINE,
Edited by J, G. HOLLAND,

Author of “ Bitter-Sweet,” “Kathrlna.” “Timo-
thy Mltcomb’s Letteia,” &o.

This magazine, whlcb has risen sorapidly iniopular favor,.has now been GHEATLY EN-jAUGED, and will be still mrther improved
daring the coming year. r

Arrangements hhvebeen perfected to secure
the best lllnstrations,and the moat eminentcontributors on both sides of the Atlantic.—Scribnerfor Jtf72 will be unsurpassed in Ilteroryas well as artistic excellence by any periodical
of Its class in tbo world.

Aseries of-papers by . Mr. Gladstone, PrimeMinisterof England, will shortly appear; also
an able discussion of the National'System ofthis Country; a newSerial by Mrs. Ullphnnthasbeen commenced, while every number will berich in shorter Stories, llluslrated articles of1opular Science, Poems, Essays, Editorials and
Reviews. Ac. •

Thesubscription price la $4 00 per year, paya-ble lu advance. .
To enable all parties to commence with the

.series, which we are sure wlUbe worthy ot care-ful preservation, wo will send to any dealer ornow subscriber the twelve numbers of VolumesX. and 11. for SI 00. or the fourteen number priorto January, 1872, for St 50.' The whole wlUcou-tain
More than 3,000 Panes

more than 6CO' brilliantly written articles, andnearly 100completed stories, tales of Adventure,
Witand Humor, Poems, &e., combining with
these the ablest editorials and the most beauti-
ful Illustrations, some of themsaid by tne crit-
ics to be fully equal to thoiworlc of GustaveDor©,

Thecheapest, choicest and most chai’mlngelft
books for the family, •,

B

A WHOLE.LIBRARY IN ITSELF
Foe Only- $5 50.

We quote, os fairly.representing the general
sentiment of thenewspaper press In regard tothe Monthly, the following from the BuffaloCommercial Advertiser'.

‘ Scribner’s Monthlyla o splendid success. Ithas taken Us place m the frontrank of the peri-odical of the world. In the beauty of Us typo-
graphical appearance, th’e perfections of its il-
lustration*, the variety of its reading matter,
and the vigor of Its editorials, and In general
good and moral Influence, it i j a publication of

hlch America should feel proud.”
Remit Inchecks or P, O. money ordersFor sale by all dealers.

Jan. 11,1872—,
SCRIBNER & CO,.
C5l Broadway, N. Y.

Council Chamber, 1
. . Carlisle, Pa., January2, ib72.j

• At a speolat meeting of the Town Counoilof
• the borough of Carlisle, held Tuesday evening.
Jan t 2nd, 1872, the following resolutions werepassed; •-

Resolved. ThatTax-Collector Joshua Pagan, behereby instructed to proceed at once, accordingto law, to collect the balance of his duplicate for--1870, and thathe be required tosettle his account■within thirty days from this date.Jtcsolved. That Tax-CollectorC. H. Rinehart, hehereby Instructed to proceedat once, according
to law, tocollect thebalance of his duplicate for
1871. and that he be required to settle bis ac»
count within sixty days from thisdate.

Jiesoivedt That these resolutions be published
in the*American Volunteer and tlie CarlisleJTerald, ■

. WILLIAM KENNEDY,
* Preat, Council.Attest:

-Lewis Ma£okueisier,■ fcJpc’y ol Corporation,
Jan. 11,1872-31.

gELLING OUT

To Close Business.
I nl reduced prices ray entire str>ck ofGroceries and Queensware before April first.-*-Any.,person wanting a bargain will do well bycalling at No. 44 knat Pomfret Street, corner ofPomfretand Bedford streets.

JOHN WOLF, Jir,Jan. 11,1872—tf.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRI*
CULTURAL SOCIETY 'MEETING. Tijo

regular meeting ot the Society will be held atthe Arbitration Room in Ihe Court House, onTuesday, February o, at 10 o’clock, A. M.
L. F. IiYNE,

A'ccrc/ary,Jan. 11, 1872...1t.
CAN NOT BUY IT I

FOB SlflHT IS PRICELESS !

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WIDE
PRESERVE IT!

you value your eyesight use these

XjdEUXnBtJKSf!
Ground from; minute Crystal Peebles, meltedtogether and derive their name M Diamond** onaccount of their hardness and brilliancy. They
-will last many years without change, and are
superiorto all others in use Manufactured bvJ. xi/. BPKNCER& CO,. Opticians, New York* ■>Caution.—None genuineunless stamped with’oar trade <£► mark. For sale by responsibleagents throughout the union.X’HOS.COnJjYN, Jewelry and Optician, la soloAgent fot Carlisle, Pa., from whom they canbdiobtained. JSo- Peddlers employed.Deo. 7,1871—1y*

FANCY EURBI '
‘

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCS STREET

Middle of the block, between 7th and Bth Sts.south side, Philadelphia, Importer, Mauufactnr-er, and Dealer In all kinds and quabty of

FANCY PURS
FOR

LAMES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
Having imported a very large and splendid

fSSffl lle.nh
0f ? n

t
the different kinds of Faromn?A« t

k
lft.y8 *n EuroPe» and have had them

i»
y .raoB £ skillful workmen, wouldreHpeouuliy Invite the readers of this paper to

«?e hls v£ry Iar®e and beautifulassortment of Fancy Furs, for, Ladies and chil-
dren, lam determined tosell atas loto prices tts

otherrespectable house. In this city. Allfyrs warranted. Ifo misrepresentations to effecttalC3 \ JOHN FArtBUIA,
718 Anon St., PniiiAP’A.Oct*20, 7i-3m.r

p RIM E

OYSTERS ! !

R. Allison & Son
would announce to tholr many old customersthat they have reopened their OYBTERsALOONK>r the season, and are prepared to servo trimc.Oi/aterainanj/WjjJe, such a* fried, a tewed*roasted,panned, on the HalfShell, 4c, Wo have In con*neotlon with our establh.lment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT !
which Is ptted'up In the moat comfortable man-
ner* FAMILIESSUPPLIED with.the beatOya-
tera In the mariret, by the bushel or smallerquantities, opened or In the aboil, at short no*tlce and at the very lowest rates.

H. ALLISON & SON,
No. 14 East Main Street.Doe. 21,1871-3 m

48th. dividend.
Carlisle Deposit Banka ■November 0, 1871—The Hoard of Directorohave declared a dlvideud of FIVE per cent, for

the lubt six months, clear of taxes, payable ondemand, *

J, P. HAS9LER
CKuhiitir*Nov, 9, 3871—2m


